
FRIDAY EVENING,

UPPER DAUPHIN
TO GET PRESERVE

?

Plans Being Matured For a

Game Reservation in the
Lykens Valley Soon

new
~

game

land and in addition to a portion of

the 8,000-acre state reserve owned
t>y the Forestry Department In the

Willlamstown district there are

some tracts nearby w<ilch can be

leased by the state at a nominal
figure. Some of these are being

studied.

The state game preserves have

proved such a success in replenish-
ing game and in maintaining a
place where the game can propa-
gate. The preserves are closed at
all seasons of the year. The suc-
cess attending the preserves estab-
lished in Perry and Franklin coun-
ties caused this county to be looked
over as a possible site.

Attending Conference ?Chief En-
gineer Snow, of the Public Service
Commission, is attending the con-
ference of Pittsburgh and public
utility officials in which the commis-
sion is seeking to secure an agree-
ment upon certain features of pub-
lic service.

Governor Away?Governor Brum-
baugh and Secretary Ball left this
morning for Clearfield county by
motor.

Inquiry to Start.? Arrangements
have been made for the State Milk
Commission to inaugurate an in-

WALK ERECT
- AT EIGHTY

Because a man or woman is old
does not mean that they must walk
along bent over and supported with a
cane. A man can be as vigorous and
healthy at eighty as at twenty If he
aids the organs of the body in per-
forming their functions.

All diseases whether of a malig-
nant or weak character tend to tear
away our vitality. You must coun-
teract disease in its Incipient "stage
if you would live a happy and use-
ful'long life.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules, a 200-year-old preparation that
is used all over the world, contains
soothing oils combined with strength-
giving and system-cleaning herbs.
These capsules are a prescription and
have been and are still being used
by physicians in daily practice. They
have proven their merit in relieving
backache, kidney and bladder com-
plaints and all ailments arising from
an excess of uric acid in the system.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules are sold at all reliable drug-
gists. They are guaranteed to do
everything as claimed or money re-
funded. Don't be misled by false Imi-
tations. Look for GOLD MEDAL on
every box.

quiry into the milk situation at Lan-

caster to-morrow upon the line* of

that recently conducted In the Pitts-
burgh district. Chairman C. E. Ca-
rothers says that the plan is to start
meetings Saturday afternoon and to
hear tlrst the producers and then
the distributors. Consumers will be
hoard if they desire. The inquiry
was directed at the request of How-
ard Heinz, of the State Public Safe-
ty Committee.

Certificates Filed. ?Certificates of
notification have been tiled with the
Public Service Commission by the
Coatesville Trolley Company, of
Coatesville, for $30,000 of common
stock; Citizens' Electric Light and
Power Company, of Hughesvllle, for
SIO,OOO of bonds; The Shenango
Valley Electric Light Company, of
Sharon, for $40,000 of bonds, and
the Xew Castle Electric Company, of
New Castle, for $20,000 of bonds.

Start South Today. ?Members of
the state delegation to attend the
celebration of the anniversary of the
Vicksburg battle start to-day for the
Mississippi city. The members of
the state commission and state offi-
cials start from Philadelphia., Over
110 veterans of the live Pennsylva-
nia organizations in the battle will
attend the exercises, which begin
Sunday.

Drafted Men Start. ?A three days'
movement of drafted men to the
three camps to which Pennsylvania
is tributary started to-day. These
men are to make up shortages in
the movements of the first quota.
About 1,600 men are to go. To-
day's movement should be 750.

To Ask Answers. ?The Public
Service Commission will call upon
turnpike companies in Lancaster
and other eastern counties charged
with failing to properly maintain
their roads in recent complaints to
file answers. The complaints ap-
pear to be growing numerous as are
objections to the proposed Increases
of trolley fare from five to six cents
reported from a score or more coun-
ties of the state.

Grape Crop Short. ?Pennsylva-
nia's grape crop will have a fair
showing in spite of the lateness of

the crop and the weather conditions,
according to reports received at the
State Capitol from the Erie district,
which produces most of the grapes.
In eastern counties the crop was not
up to the mark in many Instances.
Shortage of labor to pick the crop
caused some loss.

To Represent State. ?Chairman
Ainey, of the Public Service Com-

mission. will represent the state at
the annual convention of American
Railway Commissioners in Washing-
ton next week. A. B. Miller, secre-
tary; John P. Dolioney, investigator
of accidents, and Coleman J. Joyce,
chief of the bureau of accounts.

BUls Asked?Highway Commis-
sioner O'Xeil to-day asked for bids

I for the construction of roads in Al-
| legheny, Somerset and Venango
counties, to close on November 6.

| Senator Here?Senator W. W.
I liindman. of Clarion, was at the
I Capitol to-day.

Big Arguments?The Public Serv-
ice Commission will have its hear-
ings on the Scranton fare increase
cases, here Monday.

McConnellsburg Case?The com-
plaints against the McConnellsburg
Water Company by Fulton county
and McConnellsburg borough, are
scheduled for a hearing by the Pub-
lic Service Commission Wednesday.
The Springfield Water Company ease
will be held in Philadelphia the same
day. Hearings will be held at Troy,
McKeesport and Allentown next
week.

Board to Invest ?The State Insur-
ance Fund Board will make a num-
ber of additional investments of
permanent funds.

Men! Your Clothes Count!
Today, more so than ever, business needs

men men with brains, energy and heft
upon whose shoulders the business of to-day
may rest to-morrow.

BhfaYour daily habits, application to business, \
your DRESS all your characteristics are

probably being measured by the man j

Your DRESS is an indicator that may
register zero or high regard. jWO/MW

Men who wear THE GLOBE Fashion j i;|
Park Clothes, willbe sure to be "there on

Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats at jmji : fPIP
*2O to S 4O

We've Never Seen Such £*£-
Jji| m ffi

Neckwear Before at . ? UOC [ |,||j a) r |l
We've just received another big lot of tho?e . y.yjl Jw jj'

smart-looking;, large, flowing-end ties?regi- j S-j H.., u
" !g

mental striped effects, Persians and plain pat- \;J fai m, ii'~;,"
terns. They look and wear like the dollar kind 'lf jjp--- *\u25a0 -

and are a bargain at 63?. mm
[\ i

Boys' Corduroy 2-Pants Sft *77 Tr "

Salts Special at U.OU Spent For a

Here's a "tough nut" for the school boy to crack Globe Veloa r Hat
?the most serviceable suit made and the 2 pairs of Is Money Well Spent
pants double the life of the suit, and don't forget it's ?,

a member of the ' Dubbel-Hedder'' family. The richest- j

to
t>- 7T~. , ,

looking and *\
3-Piece Suits For the Older most service/Boys at $lO and up able hat ever *"y?

Real, classy suits with vests In made ?good 1 C
smart models for the older boys who f i \
wear kn.ee pants. One of the most *or several ,? >

suits of the season. S e a S On's w,
What~Makes~Our~Boys' °r"

n
'

Mackinaw Coats So Warm? and gray. l J A
Because the wool comes from a '

species of Northern Michigan and
Canadian raised Bheep whose wool Smart, exclusively styled Silk
stands the strain of close weaving. Finish Felt Hats a* $3 to $4.50
See the new Trench models; with Extra value Smooth Flnjsh Feltbelt and slash pockets, all In hand- Hats at $2 to $3.50

in. |iUni ( ffnt-n _ ln en New on ®-P ,ece and *-Ptece Plaid
S9UU lU $1z.50 atld Tweed Caps at $1 to $2

THE GLOBE " The Big Friendly Store"

SIMON C. DUFFY
DIES AT MARIETTA
Member of Well-Known Lan-

caster County Family and
Large Land Owner

Marietta, Pa., Oct. 12.?Simon Cam-

eron Duffy, aged 47 years, died early
this morning at the Duffy mansion in
West Marietta. Mr. Duffy had been
an invalid for many years and had
been compelled to travel around in
a rolling chair. He was a son of the
late Colonel James Duffy and was
born in Marietta. He is survived by
4ils aged mother, Mrs. Martha Park
Duffy, whi Is now seriously ill. On
Sunday last the son was taken to
his mother's room to see her, it being
the first time he had been in the
upper rooms of the house for eleven
years. A brother, Captain James
Duffy, is no win the commissary de-
partment of the UniteiT States Army
and is located at Alexandria, La. A
siste'r Is Mrs. Mary Myers, wife of
Bernard L Myers, of Lancaster.

Mr. Duffy was a large landowned
in all parts of aLncaster county, and
was a director and heavy stockholder
In the Marietta Hollow Ware and
Enameling Company. He was well
known in club circles and was a mem-
ber of the Elks.

Funeral services will be held on
Monday morning, with burial at Ma-
rietta.

Last of England's
Old School Soldiers

.'' . . ... ?
jbfSED"mAbshal/ 'WOOL*.
Field Marshal Sir Evelyn Wood,

the last of England's old shool sol-
diers, so well represented in the late
Field Marshals Kitchener and Rob-
erts.
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I
"The Live Store "Always Reliable" I

course you want looks, but? II
Don't buy your Fall "Suit" or "Top Coat" I

\ on looks alone, for all some clothes will have this season

v
"*8

V ji. - gating before buying Come HERE and ask us for an in-side-out
55 demonstration of

Kuppenheimer I
Clothes I

\u25a0 They not only have the "looks", I
1 but a solid foundation to support their 1

!!
looks dependable fabrics and high-grade linings

S'lmKm \ The tailoring and finish of these clothes show many refinements

ri jk\ that make the perfect fit and assure long wear. I 9

\\ 4 Consider also?"the store"where 1
lb '? jj you can feel certain that there is no I
fk, M misrepresentation a store that has built a reputa-

H yl4 tion for square-dealing and honest representation as has this

t we expect to continue in business and have looked ahead for ? I
our customers' interest.

lif r?When You Buy??| j
a SUIT or OVERCOAT at "This Live Store" we want you to get your

I||ip|| full money's worth of wear and satisfaction ?Your guarantee and
our interest ceases only, when you are entirely pleased that's the kind
of a store you can buy from ifyou come to Doutrichs. \u25a0

Army Sweaters Underwear
We Have Plenty of Them At this season of the year men begin thinking

? Cr| about putting on Heavier-weight Underwear and
if you allow us to suggest

Khaki color 3-button style "pull-over" sweaters
Just the right thing for the boys at the front. WWWSend them a sweater now. /Iflu-**nffirT M/ZJAt*

New V-neck "pull over" sweaters in plain navy AVAUs l&lii.l£ Ww vUf
maroon and dark oxford or trimmed with gray, , ?

. -
. , -

white or yellow. We know you'll have all the comfort and satisfac-

ss.oo, $6.50 and $8.50 tion obtainable ~ Duofold and Imperial

Boys' V-neck Sweaters $2.98 Drop "Union SuiU "
_ AUo two"Piece 8""

Headquarters for Bradley Sweaters ments at any price you want to pay.

"Manhattan Shirts" "A dlers

304 llllftlVlltfltJilNfn*?"" 8'

Market Street P l' j Pa.

v Li r Alway

15


